
October, 1890. T H E CHRI.STIAN.
'11R1 CHURCII'S iUUMPI. hope to bind and hvad her ido a strange of me" (John v. 30). We RUould urgo con-

land of captivity. The battie against the v.erte to endeavor to be like Timothy, of
T. Il. BLICNUS. chreh las been wagîng along the ages with whom Paul said, that from a child ho bad

-- various apparenît resuilts. Maîîy well-fonglit kuown the lioly seriptures (II Tira. iii. 15).
Age after age bas passed away, mighty lielda have already becu pnssed, and the lu order to add the Christian grace of know

cities with their pioud monuments and strcngth of Zion stili renmains, and lier Iedgc to our lives, we muat know the wîkoi
palaces have crumbled to dust, empires, mntitns of waritre notexhaustüd. Eea God. Couverts should ho aided in searching
kinîgdonis and thrones have arisen and suc- now she seems to be ' coming up out of the ont riths and applying theni to their lives
cessively followed each other into the mould- wilderness leaning upon the arm of ler They are as newborn babes, desiring th
ering scenes of the past. The incessant beloved, clear as the sun, fair as tho moon, sîncere mulk of the word that they my grow
gnawing of the tooth of time has brought to and teirible as ti army with banners." thereby. A good plat la to arrange a serte
destruction the polished shaft and stately There may bo mauy batties yet to fight, many of lessons adapted to their need8, bringing
tower. The crushing weight of eccumulated more victories yet to win ; but in order to out scrîptures whieh are specially vital to
centuries has been wheeled over thesepulchre final conquest and glorions triumph, she them in tbeirearly Christian lite. Espocialli
of buried magnificence. The nations of the must ho watchful, active and diligent, exert 8heuld tbey be given a clear vlew of tbe plan
earth have gazed and wondered much, while the strength which God supplies, keep dean of salvation aud of tbe first principles of-the
the thotghtful, with concern and anxiety, ber beautiful garments, and overwlilming gospel.
have often enquired, % hat will become of defeat will be vîsited on overy foe. Beliold- Tbey should be aided ia giving a reasor
the fabric of the church of Christ in the iug star the final triumph of the church, a for the hope that l8 witbin tbem (I Pete
midst of these mighty transformations? But pophet of God bas awept the choris of the iii. 15.)
they have ever hailed the fact, that stone prophotie lyre and we lîar these blessed
upon stone, and story upon story, the words, "The mountain ot the Lord's home should be led to believe that the Cbristian
glorious building bas been ever rising toward shah be establisbed upon the top of the has a strongliold in prayer. It is a lino tc
the grand and final completion. meuntains, and shah be elevatcd above the whici we must ding if we would ho kept on

What can Satan invent in the future that hIs, and al nations shah flow into it." We of the aeething waters ef the world. -*od
bis rage and determination have net tried in are ii the midst ot this grand fulfilîmeut. holds lus end of the lne with the baud o
the past? All bis hellish powers and infernal There la a nheving aîong the nations, and love, and we are to ding to ours with thi
activity have been laid under the most con- mon and women are ciming frei every band of faith, and elinging to this contin
stant and unremitting contribution to destroy quarter of the globe seeking a spiritual home ually and sinceroly, we shaîl bo flnally saved
this blessed city of refuge, but in the midst in the churel of our Lord Jeans Christ, ii God'd everlasting kingdom, sud be witi
of it all, lîke the Hebrews in the land of their Jeans shah reign where'cr the sun hlm in his oterual home.
enemies, the more the church bas been Does his successive journeys run Secret prayer should be urgedvory 8trongly
opposed and oppressed the more rapidly bas H18 kingdom spread from shore to shore It js lu secret prayer that tbe Christian bi
she gained strength. disseminated the seeds Til moona shah wax aud wane no more." hîs best chance to talk with God, aud it i
of saving truth and multiplied her hosts. there the secret of the hoart oa be unfolded
L:ke the sturdy oak, with its thousand roots h is there that we eau train our mind8 anc
and branches, the more it lias been disturbed TAINIG CONVERThSo. heart for more public work. A certai
aud bakn by the enset of adverse wdJ.W. sister said it ws in secret that she learne
ud beating sorma the deeper has its hold Wte pray publicly. In secret prayer n on

beon, and its grasp strengtbened la thv beart Christ's mission upon Marthn was to seek a d eau st the hypocrite, for God koowu th
of the nations, untîl. teday she lifts lier te save the lest. Ater finishing bis earthly tougbts aud latents of the heart, aud h
tately heads and promises Zoon te extend lier career, before sceuing to the Father, be cannot bo decoivod.

ever-widening, proteotifg aud aheltering left a nommission for tbe guidance e! bis Perbaps public prayor l harder for th
influence ever every corner O! the habitable followers, that tbey might continue is work. couvert than secret. Ofttimes th teik
globe. Sle stands in the eartb to-day the ilnce t e great mission cf the church to-day that a publie prayer muht br juat se long o
queeu-erb lu the constellation ot nationsa, is, te 1 . Go ye t'uîreture, sud teach sîl nations, Jnst 110 elmborate lu eider te be acceptable
and, like the star ot Bethlehem, points te baptizîng them inte the sine o the Faher, '£bis is a mstaken notion. Gos, dfes ne.
the redemption and regeteration of the and o the So and o the Holy Spirit, want us te be ksw. for our much speakin
world. Who eaui propuirly estimate the teacbh g them te observe yl thiug, wat- as were the pharis s. The simple, direc
blessing the chnrch bias been te tha bon ghted seever have commanded yen (Matt xxviii prayer of the publtoan was more acceptai
world? Strike it eut of existenice ad it 19, 20), i. oe., t lead seuls te Christ and than the self-laudatory prayer t hariae
would bo far more disastrous te tlo Iium1ail teach tbom te follow him. standing with head sd armd higgh inthe air.
famîly thtan if the natural sun were elîmiated Leadiag seuls te Christ, thon neglectiug If converts are slow in taking up thic lle
from bis place lu the sky. Moral gleeni, the, la eue et the great hindrauces te o work, get the te pray in a cnvert's
only faintly represented by the rayon wîngs church growth te-day; heuce it behoovos us meeting wheu nly a ew are tegether. Teot
which hnng aroupd the land of Goshen, te hoîp rhem ail we c. thcm that l prayer we are tatkhng with God
would be the inevitable aad enidles couse- Teir heart are young ard tender, and In prayer wo address him, tbank hlm fo
quonce. Then 1 they are eaily influenced. They have ex- pa8t favors, and nsk him for presnntaisn

"Ah, whither could we flee for aid,
When tempted, desolate, dismayed,
Or how the hosts of hell defeat
Had suffering souls no mercy-seat."

But let us "lhit up the bands which hang
down," and fiung to the winds our needless
fears, for God, who bas founded the church
and made it the place of bis own abode, has
promised, " that of ber increase there shal
he no end."

The danger te the church does not arise
from a want of numbers, nor for a want of
facilities, or divine resources. Her chief
danger arises from a spirit of indifference.
The giant does net lack strength for his sure
defense, but ho needs te exert himself upon
his foes. When was it that Sampson was
shorn of bis power? Was it while he was
contending with his enemies in a band to
hand confhiet? No, this only served to make
even more iron-like the muscles of his strong
arma. Ho lost bis strehgth while unconscious
upon the la] of the deceitful Dehlmah. 8o
the church may become careless, under a
conscious sense of ber own mighty resources,
and thus, while at least partially alunbering,
lier foes are forging chaina, with which they

periences before them which they are unac-
quainted with, and meeting with these tries
their hearts and tests their faith.

They perhaps become disceouraged because
they cannot see in advance all the turns in
the pathway of life, and need to ho remind-
ed that Christ said, ' Take mny yoke upon
you and learn of me (Matt. xi. 29), thus
teaching them that they are to learn as they
go along.

About the first duty which confronta the
new couvert is to testify to the name of
Jesus, and to what he bas done for him. If
the convert does net commence this promptly
he will find it a harder task ever after. It
may be an aid te him te talk te him private-
ly about the matter and to encourage hita.
If ho fails te speak voluntarily, perhaps a
personal request will aid him in taking part
in the meeting, but this shouldi be done ouly
as a last resort, and then in a kind and win-
ning way. Teach him that testifying je not
oily a duty but a privilege.

The neceesity of reading God's word should
be urged upon each, as we are te " search the
scriptures, for in them ye think ye bave
eternal life, and they are they that testify
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future blessings. In all prayer we should
pray in faith-not hîke the old lady who
prayed for a large bill to be removed from
in front of her louse. On arising the next
morning, and looking out she saw the hill
was not removed, and said, "It is just as I
expected." Again we should never ask
needlessly. George Muller, of England, said
he always received an answer to his prayers
because ho never asked for anything but
what ho needed.

Another source of strength te the couvert,
is te train him in leading meetings. A timid
leader can be encouraged very much by
helping him te prepare an order of exorcises,
especially of the first part of the meeting, se
that if he becomes embarrassed, ho cas look
on bis paper and see what comes next.

Personal work is another aid te the con-
vert. If any one becomes discouraged, just
set him to work helping somen one else. A
pastor once had a certain woman in bis con-
gregation who was very much discouraged in
ber Chi istian life ; she even thought she
had committed the unpardonable sin. Fait-
ing te encourage her in any other way, he
told her te work for the conversion of her


